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Caltech Amateur Radio Club 

Sweeps National Championship 
RI' YIN L UNG Sl!llI 

Ca ltech beats Big 10. Bi g 

12, Big East. Big West. SCIAC, 

and others' 
Caltech doesn't get to win 

very often against ot her schools 

in a sporting competition of na
tional scope. but th i ~ November 

Ca!tech took the nu mber I spot 

in a nationwide college co mpe

tition, the Fourth Annual C olle

giate Champions hip o f co llege 
amateur radio cl ubs. 

The Colleg iate Champion
ship is compri sed of two lesser 

competitions taking place in the 
I st and Jrd weekends of No
vember. Scores are awarded 
based on the total Ilumbe r of 

amateur radio co ntact s CO I11-

pleted t imes the total number of 

officia lly rec og nized reg ions. 
called "sections" in amateur ra

dio parlance. contacted. Th e 

Cal tec h Ama teur Radi o Club 
(CITARC). w h ich holds th e 

call sig n W6UE. ac hi eved 990 
contacts. o r QSO·s. in the first 

compe titi on. using a digi tal 

co mmunicat ions mode called 
CW (a lso known as Morse 

code). wi th a clean sweep o f all 

possible secti ons. C ITARC fol

lowed that up w ith an astonish

ing 1687 QSO' s and another 

clean sweep of all sect ions in the 

second competition. which was 
based on phone (also known as 

vo ice) mode s. C ITARC not 

only won the overa ll competi

t ion. but it won each indi vidual 

competit ion by command in g 
scores as well. The normalized 

po in t scores show the huge mar

gin by which C ITARC too k first 

place. 

CALTECH BENEFACTOR AND TRUSTEE 

R. STANTON AVERY: 1907~1997 
BY P LB LI C RI ·:LATIONS 

R. Stanton "Stan" Ave ry. 

maverick inventor and ' ong
time Callech trustee and bene
factor, dieu early Friday. De

cember 12. at Huntington Hos

pital in Pasadena. He was 90. 

Long a househo ld nam e 
because of the Avery labels he 

created and marketed . Avery 

hCJ.d a st rong associat ion for 

many years with the In stitute. 
He became a member of the 
Board ofT ru stees in 1971. and 

served as c hair between 1974 
and 1985. At the time of hi s 

death he was a Life Trustee and 

trustee chair e me ritu s. 

"The whole Caltee h com

munity is deeply saddened by 
the passing of Stan Avery." said 

Dr. Gord on E. Moore . c hair of 

the Caltec h Board of Tru stees 

and chairman-emeritus and co

founder of the Intel Corpora
tion. " He was a great supporter 

ofthe In st itute. and he will be 
fondl y remembered by Ih e 
tru:ste,es. the faculty, and the 
~(Ient s' and stafr." 

Avery's most recent major 
to Ca lt ec h was Avery 

an 80,000-square-foot 
on the northeast e nd 

campus that was completed 
in September 1996. True to hi s 
entrepreneuri a l spirit . he pro
vided the resources to make 
Avery House one of the most 

inno vat ive d ormitories in 

""'eri,ell-I" wit, a dorm with an 
reneu ri a l focus that 

would both ce le brate and sup

port the spirit of innovation and 

inve nti on. The dorm has space 

for graduate and undergraduate 
students, as wel l as fac ulty fami

lies and visi ting e ntrepreneurs 

and other special guests. 
In October, Avery parti c i

pated in an Avery House event 
for inner-city teenagers. The 
event, "Tomorrow's Entrepre

neurs Today." drew a number of 
13- to 17-year-olds with an in
terest in ent repreneurship who 

~;- .' . 
. " . ~ 

, 1 

heard the 90-year-o ld Avery 

te ll the story of hi s career. 

A n Oklahoma native . 

Av ery came to Sout hern 

California after high school 
and earn ed hi s bac he lor's 

degree from Pomona Col

lege. He initi a lly thought 
about e nte ring the import
export business after spend

ing an ent ire college year in 
China. but the grim business 
climate of the Depression 
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Chris Brennen new Vice 

President of Student Affairs 

Former Dean ({nd MOSH Chris Brennen has been 

appoinfed Vice President ol Studenf AlTair,\'. SlOp hy 
and visit him in Parsons-Gafes. We did. 

Caltech Surf Talks 
The Final Round is coming soon 

BY CAROLYN MERKEL 

Fame. fortu ne. and $ 1 000 in 
prize money will be up for grabs 
at the final round of the Dori s 

S. Perpall SURF speaking com

pe titi on Tuesda y. Jan uary 13. 

Th e competition , whic h takes 
place between 3:00 and 5:45 
p. m . . w ill be he ld in th e 

Beckman Institute Auditorium. 
The Doris S. Pe rpall SUR F 

Speaking Awards were created 

by Bob Perpall, a Caltech alum

nus and member of the SURF 

Board, in memory of his late 

wife. The awards are meant to 

be an incent ive for st udents to 

prepare exce llent fi nal o ral pre
se nt ations fo r SURF Seminar 

Da y. The competition has 

grown to a three-round event. 
First pri ze is $500: seco nd. 

S300: third. S200 . We hope you 

can attend some (or a ll ') of the 
presentations and su pport the 

hard work of your fri ends and 

fe llow students. 

The schedule of the day's 

eve nt s ca n be found in the 

SURF ad on the bottom of page 

four. 
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CITARC is one o f th e 
country 's best college amateur 
radio c lubs. W6UE was first li
censed as 6UE in 1923. But 
there has been a Cal tech Ama
teur Radi o Club o n campu s 
since 191 8. Al ong with the edu
cati onal and recreational aspects 
of amateur radi o, there is also a 
more seri ous side. Amateur ra
di o is o ften a crit ica l component 
o f c ivi c and o rgani zati onal 
emergency preparedeness plans. 

Phone lines and networks 
may not survive, may be seri
ously degraded , or may not be 
able to hand le the communica
tions traffic in an e mergency af
fec ted region. Amateur radio 
prov ides a b ac kup to frail 
landlines and C ITARC is there 
to prov ide that backup for the 
Ca!tec h campus. 

CITARC frequentl y parti c i
pates in amateur radio contests 
as well as emergency prepared
ness exerc ises . In fact a mateur 
radi o contests are just another 
way o f maintaining a high state 
of prepared ness fo r emergen
Cies. 

Radi o operating skill s, tech
nical experti se, stati on quality, 
and ability to improv ise are con
stantly tested in a contest situa
tion. 

NEWS 

COMBINED SCORE OFFICIAL RESULTS: 

Call Sch ool CW Phone Total Pts 

N5XU Univ.ofTexas* 672 686 1358 
K3CR Penn State Uni v. 605 702 1307 
W09S Un iv.ofChicago 719 455 1174 
W4ATC North Carolina State U. 644 480 1124 
WB9JBF Univ. o f Wi se-Milwaukee 370 724 1094 
W6BHZ California Poly 472 51 9 99 1 
W3EAX Uni v. of Maryland 5 15 348 863 
WIAF Harvard Uni v. 659 137 796 
WA5B U Bay lor Univ. 568 194 762 
W 8EDU Case Western Reserve U. 581 9 590 
WOEEE Uni v. of Mi ssouri-Rolla 23 1 265 496 
W 7UNR Uni v. o f Nevada-Reno 8 128 136 

*formerly kn ow as W5EHM 

CITARC a lso partic ipa tes 
jo intl y with the JPL Amateur 
Radio Club, W6VIO, in an an
nual emergency preparedn ess 
exercise, which takes pl ace in 
June, known as Fie ld Day. On 
F ield Day, which reall y takes 
place over a weekend, W6UE 
and W6V IO are set up on Mt 
Gleason in the Angeles National 
Forest. 

A bare field, empty on Fri
day, is sp routing antenn as, tow
ers, generators, tents, and cable 
by Saturday at noon. After a pe
riod of intense operatin g acti v
ity that proves the effecti veness 
of this temporary stati o n, th e 
field is again bare by Sunday 

night. Thi s joint CaitechIJPL 
effo rt has taken first place na
ti onally in it s class several times 
in the last 10 years. 

The W6UE amateu r rad io 
station is located in Winnett Student 
Center and membership is open to 
a ll members of th e Ca ltech 
community. The cl ub station is 
capable of intemational contacts on 
virtual ly al l frequencies, using CW, 
voice, digital, packe~ satellite, or 
other modes. You do not have to 
have an amateur radio license to join 
and the club will ass ist those who 
are interested in obtaining their 
lice nse. Club info rmati on is 
available on the world wide web at 
hl1p:llwwwcco.caITech.edu-w6ue' 

AVERY 
eventually led him into the c ir
cum stan ce s that would ulti
mately make hi s fortune as an 
entrepreneur and inventor. 

In 1932, with a $ 100 loan 
from his bride-to-be and some 
machine-design experience with 
a company that had gone out of 
business, he cobbled together a 
pro to type labeling mac hin e 
from vari ous mechanical parts. 
Thi s machine was to make pos
sible the first commerciall y suc
cessful self-; dhesive labels, and 
is the ancestor of the Avery la
bel ente rpri se as it ex ists today. 

From that modest beg in
ning, the company grew into the 
multibilli on-dollar internat ional 
Avery Denni son Corporati on. 

In addition to hi s Caltec h 
affiliati on, Avery through th e 
years was also a member of the 
Huntington Li brary board of 
trustees, d irector of the Los An
geles Wo rl d Affairs Council , 
past presiden t of United Way, 
tru s tee o f the Los An ge les 
County Museum of Art, mem
ber of the Claremon t University 
Center board of fell ows, and 
vice chairman of the Perfo rm
ing Arts Council of the Mu sic 
Center board of governors . 

Avery is also widely known 
to college student s and faculty 

~ Clip and use. Not just for amusement value. r--------------------------------------------, 

I am ... 
D David Baltimore, President 

Come read the writing on the walls. 
Bring your friends and visit the mysterious and 
enchanting Caltech Steam Tunnels. 

Sights you'll see ... Return to 
D Chris Brennen, VP Student Affiars 
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BURGER 
CONTINENTAL 

Save up to 35% Save up to 35% 

TO ALL CALTECH STUDENTS, FACULTY AND STAFF: 

All the time. 

Seven days 
a week. 

BREAKFAST BUFFET Mon-Sat $3.95 

LUNCH with soft drink $4.95 

D INNER with soft drink $6.25 

Mondays - Half price margaritas. 

Tuesdays - Beer half price. 

Wednesdays, Thursdays 3-7 P.M. 

Breast of chicken, seafood, Iamb, or the day's special 

SPECIALTIES 
Shish kebab Shaorma Souvlaki steak 

Fresh fish and lamb Baklava 
Homemade pi%Za Gourmet hamburgers 

We cater for all occasions 535 S. Lake Ave. 

(626) 792-6634 

The California Te~ 

in Southern California for the 
Durfee Foundati on, which was 
c reated in 1960 by Avery and his 
fir s t w ife, the lat e Dorothy 
Durfee Ave ry, to pro mote I 

number of indi vidual efforts that 
a re one-o f-a-kind ventures that 
are unlikely to receive support 
from any other source. 

S in ce 1985, the Durfee 
Fou nd atio n has spo nsored the 
Ameri can/C hin ese Ad venture 
Capital Program to nurture ere. 
a ti ve int e rac ti o n between 

Ameri cans and the peop le of 
ma inland China. 

Avery is survived by fi ve 
children , Russell D. Avery. Den
ni s S. Avery, Jud ith Newkir~ 

Steph e n Onde rd o nk , and 1. 
Law rence Onderdonk. Hi s sec. 
ond wife, E rn es tine R ic hter 
Onderdonk Avery. died earlier 
thi s year. 
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utes 
J ANUARY 5, 1998 

Present (at so me po int ): 
BoD (minus Kiran ), Maso n 
porter, Dave Tyte ll , Stephe n 
Sheph erd , Tim Hen so n , 
Maria Sall e rwhite , Ja so n 

Briceno 
Meeting ca ll ed to order 

at 22 :0 6. 
(Thi s week Mike W. = 

Georg e and Mik e A. = 
Weezy. ) 
Dealing With Guests 

Da ve-H as a fiance. 
Wanted to le t the BoD know 
how mu ch work Wren Mont

gomery ha s been putting into 
the Big T. Dave is going to 
be marri ed. He says that the 
book has gone from being in 
a shambles to nearly com 
plete in a matter of three 
weeks . He has found the per
son with whom he wants to 
spend th e re s t of hi s life. 
Dave sugges ts that we be 
sure to reward and praise 
Wren for he r dedic a tion and 
hard work . Congratulatio ns 
Dave! Maybe I ' ll get invited 
to the wedding . 

M aria - I s concerned 
about th e great Ri cketts Fire 

Pot Incident Problem Snafu 
Acc id ent BBQ Thing (t he 
RFPIPSABT) . Alex reveals 
that there wi II be an open 
discussion between Ricketts 
House, himse lf and th e BoC 
Secre tary ( Brigitte Roth) , 
and th e Dean s in th e nea r fu
ture. Hopefully this meeting 
wi ll allow all s ides to final ly 
see what the others a re say -

OUT AND PROUD 

CaItechlJPL OutIist 

www.ceo.caltee h .cd ul -c 1 u/ou II is! . hi m] 

ACADEMY 
BARBERSHOP 

27 N. Catalina Ave., Pasadena 
Ope" Tun-Sat. , 7 A.M. ·3 p.M. 

(8 t8)449·1681 

Ing. Maria sugges ts that 
ma ybe the Honor Code Com
mittee could be reactivated 
for a formal discussion of th e 
iss ues that hav e been rai sed 
by this incident. Th e BoD 
agrees that it is not o ur pos i
tion to take any action a t this 
time. 

Tim-ASClT bounced 
him a check aft e r squander
ing its vast ri c hes on drugs 
and fast women . Luckily, 

crack sales are up this month 
so John pays Tim , slaps him 
on his butt , and sends him to 
second grade . 
General Business 

Lori - Is not prese nt at 
the meetin g. She is officia ll y 
stepping down as IHC Chair
person. 

Totem - Ma so n and 
Stephen (editors) g i ve the 
BoD a run down on what' s up 
with everybody 's favorite lit
erary maga z ine . The 96-97 
book is ye t to be published 
and its entire ed itor ial team 
has disintegrated save for 
Mason. App o intin g se ni ors 
as editors turn s out to be a 
mistake because th ey tend to 
disappear after grad uati on. 
The half complet e work 
hangs perilously in publica -

NEWS January 9, 1998 3 
tion limb o. Ma son and 
Stephen a re apparent ly t he 
o nl y remaining active mem
bers of th e 97-98 ed itor ia l 
team. With prompting from 
our g ue s ts, Weezy m oves 
that Step hen be a ppo int ed 
th e so le editor of th e 97-98 
Totem in order to consol idate 
responsibi lity for it s publica 
tion. George seconds and the 
BoD votes 4-0-1 (w ith 
Bald ee p abstaining In 
mem ory of the absent Kiran). 
Mason and Stephen discuss 
th e poss ibility o f fu sing th e 
96-97 and 97 -98 Totems in 
o ne Ube rl otem. W eezy 
hopes that it just doesn' t fall 
int o th e wrong hands. Either 
way, Stephen is to get bac k 
to the BoD next week with 
hi s vision of the Totem's fu 
ture. 

The Outside World 
by Myfanwy Callahan 

Big T -Little China. 

ALGIERS, ALGERIA- In west
ern Algeria, 529 civilians were 
burned or slaughtered in their 
homes in two more attacks by 
Islamic militants last weekend . 
The Al gerian Government has 
refused The European Union 's 
o ffe r to brin g international 
pressure to stop the killings . 

H ARARE, ZIMBABWE- The 
G ove rnm e nt of Zimbabwe 
pl a ns to seize 1500 farms 
owned mostl y by whites for 
redistribution among the popu
lace. Britain , the co lon ial 
power of Z imbabwe before 
the ir independence in 1980, 
has given $75 million s ince 
that year to help the African 
nation buyout white farmers, 
but has refused to help defray 
the costs of the resettlement 
onto the seized farms. 

MEXICO CITV, MEXICO-- Julio 
Cesar Ruiz Ferro, Governor of 
the southern state of Chiapas, 
resigned from office Wednes
day. He was blamed for ignor
ing tensions which may have 
contributed to the killings of 45 
Indian villagers by a pro-gov
ernment paramilitary gang last 

OnAWA, CANADA- The Ca
nadian Government formally 
apologized to its 1.3 million 
indigenous peoples for 150 
years of paternalist ic pro
grams which have largely de
stroyed Indi an communities. 
The Government also prom
ised a $245 milli on "healing 
fund" for Indians who were 
forcib ly re located . 

TEHERAN, IRAN- - In a recent 
tel ev ision inte rview, Pres i
dent M o hammad Khatami 
proposed cultural exchanges 
between the United States and 
Iran , easing the way to better 
re lations . The State Depart
ment, however, reiterated that 
any dialogue must first occur 
between the two Govern
ments. 

WASHINGTON, D.C.- - While 
the U.S. focuses on saving 
South Ko rea's economy, 
plans for stabi lizing the 
economy in Thailand and In
dones ia have faltered. 
Their currencies have 
plumeted as investors pull out 
of what is becoming an ever 
more unstable Asian market. 

The now partially defunct 
96-97 Big T editorial staff 
ha s already received part of 
their compensation. The 
BoD exp resses concern that 
they are being paid for a job 
left undone. Wren Mont
gomery wants the BoD 's as
surance that she will be paid 
before s he devote s e ven 
mo re of her time to the long 
overdue Big T. Kohl will 
calm Wren ' s fears with hi s 
soothing voice and s trong 
hands. The BoD will meet 
with the Big T staff and Hall 
Daily (publication s adviso r) 
next week to get thi s m ess 
straightened out. Nomina
ti ons fo r 97 -98 Big T Editors 
wi ll be up soon. Th e Bo D 
will make publ ic the cas h 
compensation re ce ived by 

month. 

~~~~~~~~~~~B~o~t;h countries are al -ready deeply in 

de bt to both 
th e United 

States 

MINUTES CONTI;o.;UED ON PAGE 4 

and Ja
pan. 

Don't Get Lost in the Crowd! 
You can 

• Have a challenging technical career 
developing products used in high-tech facilities world-wide 

• While working for a small company 
• Where your talents are appreciated 

and you make a difference! 

Hershey Engineering Services 
Software Engineering Consultants 

IntelViewing on campus, Friday, February 13 
All majors welcome 

Permanent, summer and internships available 
Sign up in the Career Development Center or call (217) 793-9220 

§araen Cninese 
Cuisine - Best in Town! 

Write for the Tech/ Help Wanted WE DELIVER!! 
for meetings, parties, etc . 

• ($50 minimum) (have fun with this space ... eat it: more taste, less filling.) 
We specialize in CATERING with a 

variety of PARTY TRAYS. 
Call us for details

' 
10% discount (626) 796-2531 
on dinner with 187 N. Sierra Madre Blvd. 

Cal/ech 10. Pasadena, CA 91107 
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ASCIT Minutes 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3 

the editors in the past. 
Brennen-The new VP 

for Student Affairs, (former 
Dea n) Dr. Chris Brennen, 
wants to mee t with the BoD. 
Weezy will try to set up a 
pizza lun c h on next Wednes
day. 

Agenda-The BoD 
pages through a list of all 
projec ts slated for consider
ation in the remainder of our 
term of office. Responsibil
ity for each one is delegated 
to somebody or another. 
Come by the AS CIT office 
when Weezy happens to be 
there and maybe he'll show 
you the list. 
Officer Reports 

BaJdeep-Thinks it wou ld 
be mad phat if We got fly-ass 
ASCIT jackets to show off our 
corporate pride (and svelte fig
ures). The BoD leIs out a rebel 
yell and flies into a binge of 
drinking, yak shaving, and 
other such carryings on. The 
UROH is almost done. Stay 
on target. Progress is being 
made on the web-based book 
market. Stay on target. 

Adrienne-There is now 

- CLASSIFIED ADS -
BACK PAIN· Headathes • Sciatica. 
Arthritis · Neck Sliffness • Hand/Feet 
Numbness· Call toll free 1-800-214-
2110 for recorded info rmalion. Positive 
results in 4 weeks or S back. 

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches, 
Cadillacs, Chevys, BMW's, Corvettes. 
Also Jeeps, 4WO's. Your Area. Toll 
Free 1-800-218-9000 Ext. A-9362 for 
current lis tings. 

Free Cash Grants! 
College. Scholarships. BUsiness. 
Medical bills. Never Repay. Toll Free 
1·800·218·9000 Ext G·9362. 

'RaB Time 
on §reen 

RESALE CLOTHING 
fo, 

WOMEN 

[ 136 E. Green 51. '. Pasadena 
(8' 8) 796·'9924 

-g
e 
StOUYO 

* * Award Winner * * 

Food To Go Welcome 

OPEN iI DAYS 

Tel: 4419-8018 
2475 E. Color:ado • Pasadena 

l be,lwecn Sierra Madi"C;! Blvd. & A,ltodenaDr./ 
Free Parkiing in 

, 

I 

a calendar of all campus social 
events on the web. Check it out 
at www'cco.caltech.edu/cgi
binlsoc-cal.cgi. Houses and 
clubs sponsori ng events are 
encouraged to pass that info 
along. Some lucky group 
might ju st win $240 dollars 
worth of pudding! ASCIT
we gats da pudding. 

George-Helen 
Hasenfeld is getting with the 
Deans and the ombuds train
ing foretold by prophets long 
dead may actually happen. 
The cold Alaskan winter is 
holding up publication of the 
CLUE. Damn that EI Nino' 

John-Around $1,000 in 
club funding from first term 
was not picked up and is now 
lost forever. Don't let this 
tragedy happen to you. Come 
and get your dough before 
John blows it o n vi n y l 
underthings. There is also a 
great deal of Special Events 
funds left to be spent. Are you 
having an event? Is it special? 
Come and ask for some money 
then you big idiot. 

Weezy- There is a new a 
capella musical ensemble in 
town-Ecphonema. You may 
have seen their act in Vegas or 
at ASCIT donuts. The BoD of-

MINUTES 
ficially recognizes them as a 
club type organization. Put 
that in your pipe and smoke 
it, mister. 

Alex- There are two new 
representatives-at-Iarge on the 
BoC , Kev in Bradl ey and 
Jeanne Wilson. [fyou are tired 
of the rigors of Caltech life, 
give either one of them a firm 
kick in the butt . Welcome to 
the Terror Dome. The BoC 
could really use a laptop. Not 
one of them newfangled fancy 
type laptops. Just something 
that can process words wi 11 
suffice. The BoD charges Alex 
with the holy duty of recover
ing this most sacred relic and 
buying it (if it doesn ' t cost too 
much) . 

Kohl-I s seeking (free) 
guidance from a group that of
fers planning consultation to 
non-profit organizations. Kohl 
(and possibly a mystery guest) 
will be meeting with the Board 
of Trustees alumni committee 
in the next two weeks. 

Meeting adjourned at 
00: 17. 

Respectfully submitted, 

MicWL p·lf;f/c 
Mike D. Astle 
ASCIT Secretary 

LAEMMLE THEATRES 

ESQUIRE 
2670 E. Colorado Blvd. 

(626) 793-6149 

Afterglow 

Daily 4:20, 7:00,9:35 p.m. 
Bargain Matinee 1 :40 p.m. SI1-SU 

COLORADO 
2588 E. Colorado Blvd. 

(626) 796-9704 

Wings of 
the Dove 

Daily 5:00, 7:30,10:00 p.m. 
Weekend Bargain Matinee 2:30. 

Support your friends and fellow studentsl 

Doris S. Perpall 
SURF Speaking Competition 

Tuesday, January 13, 1998 
3:00 - S:4S PH 

Beckman Institute Auditorium 

Finalists: 

Sudipta Bardhan, An Analysis oJ the Potential fugulatory fugi01lS oj 
the Interleukin 2 Gene, Mentor: Ellen Rothenberg 

Teo Der-Stepanians, H igh EJfu:iency Class-E Power AmplifierS, 
Mentor: David Rutledge 

Mary L. Mosier, What Role Does the Amygdala Have in Mediating 
Social Interactions in Nonhuman Primates? Mentors: David G. 
Amaral (UC Da,;s),]ohn Allman 

Keri L. Ryan , Seismic fusponse oJ Tall, Rexible Structures Supported 
with Base Isolatio1lS, Mentor: John Hall 

Karlik A. Srinivasan, Coating Strain Induced Diswrtion in UGO 

Optics, MeIllors: Rochus Vogt and Dennis Coyne 

Louis K. Thomas, 3D Painting, Mentor: Peter Schroder 

David E. Tytel!, DelPmining the Cause oj Elliptical Cratering on 
Mars, Mentors: William F. Bottke,Jr. (Cornell) and Stanley 
Love (JPL) 

CONTACT SURF AT X288S OR sURF@CCO FOR MORE INfORMATION. 

by Karen Bletzer 

J alluary 7, 1998 

The Y office has moved 
to the Steele House , 355 S. 
Holliston. The Y staff will be 
sharing the upstairs bedrooms 
as office space with the Resi
dence Life Office, but the Y 
receptionist will be located 
on the first floor for your con
venience. You can st ill buy 
discount movie tickets and 
helium balloons and rent 
camping equipment at the 
new location. Y Executive 
Committee meetings will be 
held at Steele House during 
lunch every Monday. Join us 
to help plan events this term. 

Broomball was canceled 
fall term because not enough 
teams signed up by the dead
line . Teams who are cur
rently signed up wi II remain 
on the roster for this time. [t 

The California Tech ... 
has been resc heduled for Fri
day, January 23 from II PM 
to 3 A M a' the Po,adena lee 
Rink. The cost is $30 per 
kam . Sign your team up be
ginning January 7 at the Y's 
new location. 

On the community ser
v ice front more tutors are 
needed for the Pasadena Po
lice Action League (PAL) tu
toring program which helps 
st"ient ath letes who are hav
ing trouble with their grades. 
Tutoring occurs two after
noon s a week at the fou r' 
Pasaden a public hi gh 
sc hools: Muir, Pasadena, 
Blair and Marshall. Times 
for tutoring depend on the 
sports season. 

Volunteers are also needed 
for Project Angel Food , a ser
vice run by the Pasadena AIDS 
service center that deli ve rs 
lunches to people homebou nd 
with AIDS. Call Athena, 
x6163, for more information , 
on Project Angel Food, PAL 
tutoring, or information about! 
other community service op
portunities. Remember that 
Federal Work Study students 
can eam $12/hour through the 
Community Service and Vol
unteer Programs Office. 

230 S. Lake Ave, Pasadena 
~~It" (626) 792-6600 Fax: (626) 792-6610 

TERRACE DINING 

The only Vietnamese restaurant in Pasadena 

LUNCH SPECIAL $4.95 
DINNER SPECIAL $6.50 

Catering & Delivery (5 orders or more) 

If you like Thai food, you'll love our Vietnamese Cuisi 

Free Soft Drink with purchase and a student LD. 

tbe ([offeebou~e 
Burgers - Shakes - Fries 
Espresso - Sandwiches 

New Hours! 
m-f: 9pm-2am 
sat-s: 8pm-2am 

( ( ( ( 

Employment Opportunities email gina@cco 

Located in the Student Activities Center (South Houses) 

Know the combo! 



Burning Issues: The Ricketts Pot 

Legends of the Pot 
Calrech aluII1IJi tell son1t' of the hi$tory of theRicketts 
Pot. stories they heard or werc a part oj during their 
time here. 

To the Editor. 
As I recaU. when 1 arrived at Dabney 

H ouse in '74 the Ricketts Pot was marble. 

Abom my junior year there was a serious 

fire with lots and lots of organic solvents. This 

cominued until the pot glowed red (according 

CO contemporaneous accounts). 

A few days later it was st ill wicked hot, so 

some rocket sc ientist ( not) sprayed it with a 

hose. whereupon it broke. I don't think any of 

the students at the time were aware of its o ri 

gin, but it turned out co be from Pompeii or 

something. The faculcy outrage over the de

struction of a priceless :l.ntiquity was signifi

canr. Although apparently not as serious as fac~ 

ulty outrage over a case of 2nd degree burns. 

For a few years there was a piece of con~ 

crete sewer pipe in the Rickets courtyard until 

a new pot was obtained (1 believe in '79). 

I'm sorry [0 be vague on the details, but I 
wasn't actually involved. However, this was a 

Signific:ln t Event which should form part of 

any history of the Ricketts POt. 

- Mark McHarg (79) 

Shorrly after (he destruction of the origi

nal por (1 also have bee n raid it was a priceless 

Pompeiian marble donated by Millikan ). a 
sewer pipe replaced its pOSition. The sewer pipe 

WJS painted black before 1 Jrrived in 76, with a 

few graHitti Jdding to the ghetto flavour. The 

sewer pipe rook the place of the real pipe, bur 

nor in the hearts of the Scurves. Imprimis. it 

was so tall that any fourSquare serve over it 

was too wimpy [Q ace second square! 

During early 77, Alan Silverstein spea r~ 

headed the effort to collect funds and concract 

the replacement o f (he sewer pipe with a more 

faithful replica of the original. As reported else~ 

where. B&G filled the air gap between the fire
brick liner and the reinforced concrete outer 

shell with their leftover Cement, and the th ird 

pot was soon cracked. A small p laque at the 

base of th is por inroned"Facui invercundi, sem~ 

per .... " roughly translated from ''Always remem~ 

ber to change the firebricks. FROSH!". The 
S3.rcasm W3.S as shorrlived as B&G's recall of 

their instructions. 

Sometime in the ea rly 80's, Larry Rorrer 

almost singlehandedly built a fourth pot. This 
One used a shorr sewer pipe for the fire liner, 

inspired by LA beach fire p ies of the same 

sturdy construct ion . The POt was completed 

just in time for rotation. I recall Larry Sitting 

in the infant pot, hOSing down the sides to keep 

them from being overheated by the displaced 

bonfire which burnt in [he corner of the court~ 

yard. This air gap was stuffed with insulation 

and topped wirh a sheet metal rain shield. The 

metal did not last long, but 20 yea rs is a new 

record for the longevity of reinforced concrete 

in the courtyard :-) 

I can't recall whecher the drainage system 
was installed for the rhird or fourth pot ... A 

design feature was to allow forced~ai r combus~ 

tion hot enough to melt steel, blJ,t soon it was 

clogged by ashes and etC. 

Destruction of the pot has always been oc ~ 

casion for celebration in the past. Ics hard co imag~ 

inc scurves letting other people hog the fun of 

smashing a treasured buddha. I've participated 

in the destruction of only twO pots ~ perhaps a 
trip to sunny southern C alifornia is in order? 

Speaking of destroyed potS, there were in 

the eighties st ill a few chunks of pink marble 

about in one pair ofIucky hands or another. 

-Clark Brooks 

In the summer of '90, the inner ring was 

replaced (mostly thanks to Nathan Rockwell 
and Jason Surace) with ::tnother sewer pipe. 

The airgap was again filled with insulation, but 

the r.lin shield was not replaced. Only a small 

part o f it remained ar that point. It was dis~ 

covered at that rime rhat the template for the 

outer POt had been \osr. 

The ne xt destruCtion I construction 

occured in the spring of '96. An industrious, 

on~le.1ve, bored Seurve decided to replace the 

Por. Using the outli ne of [he eXisting Pot, he 

made a new ren1 piare. With the help of some 

of the actua l srudents, ehe Pot was desrroyed 

and a new one cast. 

- Brian Chafin 

I will be happy to contribute my piece of 

the Pot'S history. Larry Rotter built the POt that 

1 knew and loved in the summer of 1981. I 

helped with the finishing touches, and was fa~ 

miliar with its construction . 

That Pot lasted for fourteen years of fre~ 

quem use. and safely contained hundreds of fires. 

When it came rime to replace that Pot, I 
happened to pass by just when some engineer~ 

ing advice was needed. The experiences with 

Larry's design guided the {ollowing design. 
The ideas Jnd memories set .1g.1inst the 

backdrop of a rO.1ring fire or Simmering em

bers are countless and priceless. 

- Bob Mackey ·85 
Rickens Hovse Pyro 

Let me say thac I don't really care whether 

the pot is removed or not (I know, I speak sac~ 

rilege). but I do NOT like the way it sounds 
like the adminiser3.tion is doing it. I'm only 

writing to add some history to this discussion ... 

I was there when we started having fire~ 

balls. They were invenred in the lo unge (using 

the gas firepla ce), Believe it or not. We took 

them outside when, after a few, we were afraid 

we would damage rhe ceiling. At the time no~ 

body "knew" how to do fireballs. we just knew 
that suspended sawdust was an explosive ma~ 

The current pot rises from the rubble of the old. 
Photos courtesy Ricketts Hovse. 

terial. 

At rhar time the pot was a 4~5 foot high 

piece of sewer pipe thac had been painted black 

(so much for tradition). The previous (marble) 
one having bee n blown up (literally) a few years 
before (but not with a firebJIJ, I was told it was 

a combination of too much gasoline and a lot 

of paper and other combustibles). 
In 3.5 years nobody was ever hurt (except 

for some singed eyebrows) by the fireballs we had. 
The only damage was to the tree (which is prob~ 

ably nor ehere anymore). Of course chere were 

severaJ instances of collateral damage to bare feet 

from che broken glass between the bricks of the 
courtyard, but that is a different story. 

So, the fireball "cradition" is a about 17 

years old. Which. by the way. is very long for 
Ricketts traditions. At least from what I know 

of and what I remember from discussions with 

Scurvcs from before my time (back when "men 

were men and giants walked the Earth"). 

The pot itself goes back ro the building of 
Ricketts. It was donated (I don't remember by 

who. maybe L. D. Ricke", himself) .nd was. 

genuine Italian marble artifact (artifact:::::: 

ject of old. but unknown age). This was 
but not designed for, fires over the years, In 
[he 50s or 60s it was severely cracked by ar lear 
one large blaze. In the 70s fires continued to 

occur and the cracks got worse . In 1974 or 1975 
a LARGE fire was planned using gasoline ana 
various combuscibles (paper, etc.). The result 

was an explosive mixture that literaHy hlew ct.· I I 

remains of the marble pot into pieces 

which hi t the walls around the courtyard), 

Students procured and put in place:1 piea 

of sewer p ipe ro replace it (m ain ly ro judge 
whether four~square serves were legal). This 
was then used for fires and began to gec 

aged itself. This was replaced in the ""nmerl 

of 1978 by a fi re brick and concrere pot 

for by alum'ni contri butions) that was dc,;igr,edl 
specifica1!y for fires. Unfortunately Buildin~1 

& Grounds screwed up when they buile it 

filled in its air gap with concrete .... This, the 
last pot I knew, began to crack almost 

ateJy because of chis error .... 

-Jon V.vrus 75-79 

DEAN 
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Before continuing I musr imer~ 

jeee some background which has not 

been specifically d iscussed with the 

students previously. Everyone knows 

thac fires arc tightly regulared by civil 

aurhorities. The Pasadena Fire Code 

states thac for open burningrhe Fire 

Department has to be norified , the 

material ro be burned has to be ap~ 

proved, and that rhe fires must be 

more than fifty feet from any struc~ 

ture, ex it or thoroughfar(:, Jnd fire 

fighri ng equipmenr and a person 

k nowl edge:lble in its has to be 

present. Barbecues and gr ill s, which by 

definition SUPPO ([ only coals or very 
small flames, require a clearance of 
only 10 feer , although a fire exri n ~ 

guisher has to be provided. The Cali
fornia Code deals very severely with 

setting fires that cause damage Or in~ 

jury. 

which they would act on if ofT cam ~ 

pus, but which they are not handling 

because they are on campus. Should 
something happen which they would 
need to be involved in, I have little 

doubt that they would crack down 

to all that, if no solution which neu~ 

tralizes the RickeTts POt is found, 

ir will have to be removed, Leaving 

ir in ptue unalrered, wi th the 

promise that it would nO( be used 

for specifically forbidden purposes 
has not worked out in the past. Dr. 

West is awairing suggestions abour 

whar to do with rhe Par: Can ir be 

made into a founrain, into a planter, 

filled wirh dirt or cemenr? Almosr 

anything will ';'e OK, except the 

kind of thing thar can be used for 

dangerous and /or illegal fires or 

simjlar activities . So please make 

suggestions: This is a second op~ 

porrunity. \\'hat will it be besides 

a bone of contention~ 

GEOFF 
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sponsibiliry under the honor codr, 

find it harder ro find grounds 

ing so wheh the result will be 

Well ir (Urns OUt that a smdent 

had some fireworks, which are illegaJ 

co possess, and these were confiscJced 

by Security. Dr. West wem to the Fire 

Station to turn rhem in. She was 

greered there not only by Fire Depart· 

ment people but also by Police Arson 

invesrigarors. It became clear rhat the 

City is very concerned about fires at 

Calrech. They are aware of activities 

Be that as it may however, the 

point is that rhe students' fun and 

games, Fi reballs, bur also Fire Foun ~ 

rains and orher such acriviries, even 

conducted by experts, could result in 

grave consequences for the lnsriturion. 

I have heard it argued thar lack of prac

tice would make Fireballs more dan~ 

gerous if arrempred. Of COurse rhat ar· 

gumem does not hold if no more Fire ~ 

balls are tried, as agreed to. 

Perhaps this will help to explain 

lic execution" by the D ean . 

Cal tech undergraduate li fe' 
unique, special, and neccssar}' if 
arc going to be able to mainrain 

level of focused academic cx,:ellcn'~' 

For undergrads, that system dCI"n"" 

on a lack of animosity with ehe 

of the instiTUte, and a feeling on 

sides rhar t.he orher is working 

mucuai benefit. I would hate {Q 

the system fray any more rhan ir 

already. 



In the middle of Ricketts 

courtyard, there stands an object, 

resembling a pot-bellied stove 

without a pipe, and of cement 

rather than cast iron. This is the 

latest, hopefully not the last, 

incarnation of what ha.s come co 

be called the Firepor. 

Some claim the Pot's origin 

to be with Millikan, making it 

somehow anathema to touch or 

change anything that the great 

man had ordained to be. From 

me photographs published in the 

Tech, the original was certainly 

more graceful than the present 

altar, and the grating over the top 

made it clear that it was not 

intended for fires. I talked to the 

Caltech Archivist, who 

graciously made a search for 

document s pertaining to the 

origin of the Pot. Here is what 

lIbe found in the May 30, 1931 

minutes of the Executive 

Council: 

"Undergraduate Houses

Ricketts House court -Well 

Head 

Dr. Munro reported that 

Mrs. George Millard hao! in her 

studio a very beautiful well head 

of Verona marble which Mr. 

Kaufmann considered especially 

suitable for the COutt of Ricketts 

House, that the price of this well 

head was $850, but that Mrs. 

Millard had offered to make a gift 

of one half of this amount by a 

teduction of the price to $425. 

Dr. Munro then recommended 

that the In stitute accept Mrs. 

Millard's offer, and stated that he 

would personally arrange for the 

payment of the other half of the 

cost, provided there are not 

sufficient savings to take care of 

it in the budget. 

On motion of Mr. Balch, 

seconded by Mr. Robinson, it 

was voted that the 

recommendation of the architect 

and Dr. Munro as stated be 

approved:' 

So there you have it. Ir really 

~not Millikan's Pot, but Munro's 

Well Head. (Dr. Munro was a 

Prof. of History and Member of 

the Executive Council, Mr. 

Kaufman the Architect of the 

South Houses, Mrs Balch and 

Robinson, members of the Board 

of'frustees. ) 

'fhis being setded, there are 

several questions which have 

been raised by the use of the Pot 

lOr Fireballs, and other aspects of 

cult of fire elsewhere on 

Burning Issues: The Ricketts Pot 

Dean's Corner 
Well Head of Caltech t a I k s 

by Jean-Paul Revel 

campus. 

One is whether use of the 

Pot for unauthorized purposes is 

a breach of the Honor Code. I 

would argue that by doing 

Fireballs some of the students 

have taken advantage of others. 

These actions 

with the BoC 

Chair and Secretary, I 

now think I should have 

approached them in spite of my 

reservations. I must emphasize 

that the decision not to do so 

does not reflect a lack of 

confidence about the students' 

ability to deal with problems, 

on ly a feeling that there are 

problems that need to be dealt 

with in other ways. It may well 

be good to 

establish a 

have led to 

physical 

Injury, 

have 

and 

also 

threatened 

Caltech's 

It really is not 
Millikan S Pot, but 

Munro's Well Head. 

clear set of 

guidelines. 

T his 

brings me to 

a view 

relation with 

the City in which it is situated. 

They have potentially 

endangered many other people, 

say if a fire had spread to the 

surrounding buildings. Along 

those lines, some of the games 

being played in Blacker and 

which have recently been 

immortalized, are at least as 

dangerous. One can therefore 

justifiably ask why the issues 

were not brought forward as 

complaints to the BoC. Of 

course I Or Dr. West could have 

done so, and so could the 

students. My own reasons for 

not bringing this matter to the 

BoC were severaL One is that 

because of the ramificat ions 

which extend outside of Caltech, 

it did nor seem appropriate [Q 

bring into playa purely internal 

mechanism. If one thinks about 

it, the extent to which the Honor 

System controls life at Caltech is 

extraordinary. But it cannot 

replace the President and 

Trustees and their appointees in 

matters that involve or impinge 

on interactions with the world. 

A second reason was that there 

were possible legal ramifications 

to the incident, which again 

made it not so appropriate for 

resolution by t he BoC. Yet 

another problem I saw with a 

BoC intervention is that the 

normal outcome of its 

deliberations, to nullify the 

advantage gained by some over 

the rest of the Cal tech 

Community, would have been 

hard to apply. Nullification does 

not work in a case of this sorr. 

Humpty Dumpty cannot be 

made whole again, restored to his 

pristine state. I am told, however, 

that this has not inhibited BoC 

involvement in other instances. It 

would have been possible to 

reach a protection decision to 

protect the community from a 

recurrence. On reflection and 

exp ressed to 

me several 

times, i.e. that there is a 

breakdown In Student

Administration relations. I must 

say I am frustrated by such 

statements because I know that 

the Administration harbors none 

of the ill will implied by such 

pronouncements_ Why would 

we be in Student Affairs if we 

were not interested in Student 

welfare! It is difficult to imagine 

what else the Adm inistration can 

do to encourage communication. 

I have talked to and exchanged 

e-mail with the House President 

about the Pot and so has Kim 

West. I have had discussions 

with the Rickerts Six, some 

individually because they 

thought they would be expelled 

outright, others along with the 

rest of the group. I have also 

talked extensively with Ricketts 

Fireball Aficionado #7. I have 

talked to other students and 

Alums who have sought me out. 

I have made myself available at 

dinner time wi th students, 

visiting Houses in turn with the 

MOSH. I believe several of you 

have talked to other 

administrators as well. I have 

accepted student arguments that 

they had been given too few 

opportunities to discuss the Pot's 

future. As you read this, I will 

have started to discuss holding a 

forum where opinions about 

what to do with the Pot can be 

vented. I must confess I think 

that the Administration has bent 

over backwards to allow good 

interactions in sp ite of very 

serious problems. So let's not 

emphasize differences and 

demonize them by speaking of 

breakdown. Differences o f 

opinion are to resolve, not to 

cultivate. Let's all pull together 

Best WiS~ for
6

'1 et a 

bient~~ {J~-

by D. R. Sullivan 

Every year tens of thou

sands of people die in car acci

dents. After years of social ac

tivity centered around the 

Ricketts fire pot, one frosh was 

burned. The house involved 

voted overwhelmingly to cease 

the activity in which the acci

dent occurred. The adminis

tration, showing the keen grasp 

of proportion and risk analysis 

which Caltech expects of its de

cision makers, quickly decided 

that the undergraduates could 

no longer be trusted and that 

the fire pot should be removed. 

The Dean claims that play

ing with fire is highly danger

ous, and that "there have been 

enough incidents to indicate it 

is time to close the barn door." 

Perhaps the Dean would like to 

enumerate these incidents. 

One frosh, for the first time 

that I have heard of, was injured 

in a Ricketts fireball; the House 

has voted to cease that activity, 

which actually sounds like an 

overreaction. Five years ago 

Dabney's fire bricks were re

moved, as the end result of a 

bonfire which was visible from 

Hill; had a friendly authority 

been around to emphatically 

suggest that fires should not be 

visible from off campus, the in

cident would never have gotten 

out of hand. Fo r over sixty 

years a stredom of untrained un

dergraduates has passed 

through Ricketts and Dabney, 

playing with fire, yet somehow 

failed to burn down not only 

the buildings they live in, bur 

the trees in the courtyards con

taining the fires. Someone of a 

scientific mind might think by 

now that the chance of disaster 

was low, and that the occasional 

mishap was not the average. 

We are here, the Dean says, 

[0 learn and gain a foothold in 

our area of interest (pity the 

poor Techer interested in every

thing!) and not to take risks. 

The Admir.istration is here, he 

says, to make sure that our time 

here is as safe, pleasant, and 

profitable as possible. The 

Dean talks about opportunities 

to develop as engineers and sci

entists, and about psychology. 

Perhaps the Dean has not 

noted that the psychology of 

scient ist s calls for playing 

around, meeting challenges, 

taking risks, possibly even with 

their own lives. Perhaps the 

Dean has not noted a psycho

logical need, in a stressful envi-

ronment like Caltech's, for chal

lenges other than the official 

ones provided by classes. Per

haps the Dean could manage [0 

see how the message of'No fire. 

No alco hol. No creatively 

placed walls in Avery. (But a 

creatively placed fire station 

across from it!) No Rivets or 

liale r', of provocative taste:' does 

not, given human psychology, 

'easily convince the students 

that their pleasure is of great 

concern, 

Earlier the Dean has wrItten 

"Beliefs in invulnerability which 

underlie playing with fire are to

tally irrational:' Later he notes 

that one can minimize the risk of 

playing with hre, bur not elimi

nate it. Do beliefs in invulner

ability underlie research with 

dangerous chemicals, radioactive 

materials, or viruses? Can one 

elitninate the risks involved with 

such research? I think not, on 

either count. 

The Dean is fond of re

minding us that playing with 

fire, or under-21 drinking of al

cohol, are illegal. I am not sure 

what point he is trying to con

vey. If he is saying that the In

stitute, not known for its bold

ness in lawsuits to begin with, 

does not with to tolerate any ac

tivity which might expose it to 

litigation, once can hardly argue 

with him. If he is trying, how

ever, to invoke our civic in

stincts so that the students 

make no more trouble, I fear he 

will have a hard time of it. A 

system in which it is illegal to 

smoke hemp leaves, illegal for 

people who can vote and die for 

their country to drink alcohol, 

illegal for men in Geotgia to en

gage in anal sex, and illegal to 

export encryption software to 

countries which are not only 

perfectly capable of writing 

their own but may have in

vented the algorithms in ques

tion, is not a system in which a 

law commands much intrinsic 

respect beyond that of brute 

fear. 

And none of my comments 

begins to address the rnechanics 

of the administration's decision to 

remove the fire pot, as appallingly 

described by Shannon Stewman, 

or his quick dismissal of Anglo

Saxon tenets. The administra

tion likes to say, sometimes, that 

Caltech students are special. Per

haps the administration should 

begin visibly behaving as if it be

lieved its words. 



LETTERS TO 

THE EDITOR 

Dear Editors, 

Perhaps the solution is to build a 

device with 8 catapult s which would 

throw tr,ays of sawdust over the pit, in

stead of having live people throw them. 

-Mirhra Hartmann 

Drat Editors, 

Kftping the firr. POt ii nod}ing more 

than common 501S(. That is, quite simply. 

110 betra plac, on tlu face oj the Eartl, to 
have a bonfire than ou tdoors in a paved (Olm

yard. surrounaea only at a diJtanct by COtl

crete walls and terra e(ltta ro~ftops, and un

der fhl: waldiful eyes ~r at least half a dozen 

people pursuing advanc('d degrees ill c/'rmis
try mId ,hemical rngi,w:ring. 

U$ing (l {Onaelc plmJti'T to (ontain the 

fire makr:s it ('IIC'! safer. 
It is true tbat tbis i ll Cidt.'llt W<iS preeip;' 

tarea by a serious j'Uury, but fl)t' injury was 

l10t cau5Cd by a bOl/fire. Frolll what I've 

heard, It was ctllls(d by (I dust explosion, 

which tht' firc W<lS usd 10 ignite. 11,is may 

seem like a trivtal di,ffcrena, bllt it's nol

for imtallCf, a matcl, (all be IIsed to figl" a 

bomb, bel( that doeHf'( mean (hat mate}JC.s 

should bc bmllld jrom Ca/wh. 

Borifim t"cm.(rlves bave henl li t safdy 
and providt'd plt'amr~ to Tt'Chers for (It It'ast 

30 years, alld J suspect muc!' lorlger t/,an that 

lti no wanda-after aJJ, pCflple J,nvc been 

enjoying plcascult lIiS/,ts aro ulld ho,ifi res jor 

tOIS of thol.lSands of yl'ars. Pl?ople send tbeir 

child ren to summl?r (limps rim by srrallgers 

to o~oy bonfirl?s r/'«t an: lit itl much more 

vulnrTnbJe .lllrroundillgs. 

IfTechers wue forced to go somewhere 

dse to el~oy a bOl1fire, it would not shield 

Caitech from negative publicity. To the {Oil ' 

trary, tbat' wo"ld bea continuing worry that 
1m accident, or more likely pros(Cution, aHO

eiated solt1C'how with a pyrotcclmic stunt 

would bril'g ulifavorable atlentioll to the in

stitutt'. \.Vl,at people mightjear to do OIl cam

pus even witl, a sympathetic (ludiena might 

be (lUemptt,d off campus wit" an Ullseell but 

very ullsympatlu·tic meprio,J. Even a simple 

bOlifire call !Md to widespread devastation 

and evnl dearll, j'l t"t' dry outdoor terrain oj 

California. 

Likrwise, wllt'II cOIl$idered (IS a jire

place, ti,e flrepo t is oj a superior dass. The 

average Ji replace burns wichin a spark's ((acf, 

oj woodol floors and II'I,atel'('r a hom~'ou.mer 

I,as lift nearby, ,md vents its smoke tbrollgh 

a chimney that can become so (oaud with 

creosote tl)at it will catch flame and perhaps 

set ti,e /,ollse afire. EWII Caltech's fireplaces 

arc mrcly less $afe than the RIcketts POI, 

thougll tl)ey are (ertainly safer than some my 
rdativt's 145( . 

It should a/50 bt' rememberca Illat while 

thl? injury that occurrrd cml be blamed on 
mJ uJJwise accisioll I,y some students, tha t it 

may well have b.'ell avoided had tbe students 

not been actil1g ',astily (llld in all unadvised 

mallner, attempti"g to duplicate sMlet/ling 
which thcy appart.'lIt1y }Jad !I(ver st.'(n aOIlC, 

buau5t oj a prtViOu5 bMI 011 tht afCempt. 

n,e effort to prohibit Jlreballs" may I,avt 

done more to ca use actual injury than to prt

veil/ it. TI,is is a tiresollle ti,eme from Ameri

cali politics in genaa/, and I frar the same 

will be I rUl~ ~fh(lf:fim should the Calrcc" ad

nlJlllSmalOI1 lak", a hMd line against them. 

I rcaliu that there is otmide prc5511 re 

ilelng placed Orl Caltedl about (/'15, but t/,ere 

i, no asp<"ct ojCllltl'ch's Imiqll('tles$ that would 

survive if oUHid~ prwllre were allowed to 

dominatt'. I realize tbat the United States, 

especially CaJifonJia, is 110 easy piau for tlJose 

W/){I an.' not exaaly tl,c samt.' (/~ all olhas, 

but the I1dminimllfioll ill Ihe past /,as don e 

al/ excel/ell I job oj lIegolialing some degree of 

toler«lIcr jor Calted;s fCwlIricitie5.1 (an o"ly 

IJi)Pl' Ihnt these t.'jrorlS wiU cOlltinue. 

-Miehad Se14s 

Burning Issues: The Ricketts Pot 
Drs. Revel and \Vesc, and the CaJtech 

community, 

As an alumnus of Ricketts House, 

I would like to commenr on the planned 

removal of the Ricketts House Pot. As 

J see it, there are two issues which need 

to be addressed. 

The first issue is the removal of the 

Pot itself. The Pot is an integral part of 

Ricketts House itselF. It has been 

around, in one form or another, since 

the marble Poe Robert Millikan do~ 

naced to the House when it was being 

built. For those several score of years, 

it has been the focus of many H ouse 

social accivities and traditions. Tray Ball 

just would not be as much fun without 

the risk o f che ba ll goi ng in the Pot. 

After the Pot, the most popular soc ial 

focus is probably the television. It 
would certainly be a shame to destroy 

an object which pcomotes interaction 

of House members and to promote one 

which does not. 

The Pot and the trad itions sur

rounding it also provide a link be tween 

current students, recenr alumni, and 

olde r alumni. This bond is formed 

through shared experiences. These ex

periences are unique since 

the Pot is itself unique. Irs 

rraditional uses (bonfires 

during Rotation, the 

burning of the flamable 

Apache decorations, and, 

yes, fireballs, co name .a 
few) are integral co the 

culture of Rick errs H ouse. 

Ic is as important to 

Scurves as the Flemming 

cannon is to Flems and 

hallway murals are co the 

Darbs. 

In face of thi s high 

value, a very important 

reason must be found to 

justify its removal. 

Granted, fireballs arc ille 

gal and dangerous. But 

not more so than firing.l 

cannon! In the seventeen 

years that Scurves have been doing fire

balls, this is the first major injury to oc

cur. That injury would easily just ify 

outlawing of fireballs. It is less easy to 

use it to justify destroying the whole 
Pot. 

I remember that, abOllt six or 

seven years ago, a student did some: re

search into the legality of having fires 

in the Pot. It turned out that, since the 

fires were contained in the Pot, that they 

were perfectly fine as long as they stayed 

within a couple of feet of rhe rim. Ei

rher my recollection or the original re

search might be faulty, or the laws could 

have changed in the intervening rime. 

It should stilt be kept in mind before 

condemning the Pot on grounds that 

bonfires are illegal. especially since other 

Houses have uncontained fires that are 

certainly illegal . 

The second issue and more impor

ram issue I would like to discuss is the 

m:mner by which the decision co de

stroy the POt was made. Please pardon 

any facts that I m.ight misrate. My in

fornlJ.tion comes from a multitude of 

intermingled e~mail threads between 

alumni and currem students. 

I was a student during a period 

that was arguably the nadir of Caltech 

administration/under-grad (at least the 

under-grads in a few Houses) relarions. 

These problems played a major part in 

the formation of the office of the DRL 

itself. The source of those problems 

was, for the most pare, differing views 

of the responsiblicies students assume 

in the Caltech community. 

Some students made mistakes and 

did some stupid th ings. Most of their 

under~grad peers expecred ch.u 

the particular Houses involved 

would be permitted, as self-gov

erning bodies, to correct the 

problems themselves. They did 

not think it unreasonable for the 

administration to administer 

some appropriate punishment to 

those involved. The administra

tion saw things differendy. 

Those involved were pun ~ 

ish ed, but much of the punish~ 

ment seemed to the under~grads 

to be unfairly harsh. Bur che ad

ministration also decided co pre

vent the possiblity of t he same 

problems occuring again. To do 

this they placed restrictions on 

whole H ouses. 

The basis of the argumcnr 

was truSt. Caltech, through the 

Honor System, had fostered an atmo

sphere where the students felt that the 

rest of the community regarded them 

as responsible and trustworthy, if occa

sionally rambunctious. Historically, 

they had earned it. Students generally 

go out of their way co prevent parties 

or stun ts from getting our of h.1nd . 

They are very careful to prevent bad 

publicity about the Institute. Whereas 

other un ive rsi ties get noticed because 

freshmen die of alcohol poisoning at 

fraternity parties, Caltech gets noticed 

for entertaining pranks such .1S chang

ing the Hollywood sign. 

They arc still showing that they 

are worthy of trust, since those involved 

in the firebaH incident readily admitted 
their involvement. Therefore, the un

der-grads of Caltech believe that, when 

a mistake is made, they should be al

lowed to deal with it. 

In many cases, administration 

should be involved in the resolution 

only as a overseer, to make sure that it 

is resolved. In other cases, it should be 

involved to punish the offenders, if nec

essary (although almost always that 

duty could be left to the Board of Con

trol). But any wider behavioral prob

lems that might become evident should 

be dealt with by the students them

selves. 

So this was the attitude of the Stu-

dents a rew years ago and, as is appar

ent in some of the e-mail I have received, 

is the attitude they still hold. Thus they 

arc angered when the adminisrration's 

anions show that this apparent trUSt 

docs not actually exist. One of the most 

common problems are dictums handed 

down by committees which do not have 

under-grad members. Such cOOlnlirrees 

are often seen as arbitrary and unin 

formed. Without student representa

tion, they are likely to have a narrow 

perspective. They are also likely to have 

incomplete or erroneous facts. A case 

in point came up in the recem alumni 

e-mail conversation about the Pot. Ap

parently, Dr. Revel was under the im

pression that frosh arc rorced to do fire

balls as part of the Ricketts H ouse ini

tiation. Unless things have changed 

drastically in the past couple of years,'" 

that is wifdly incorrect. 

In face, frosh were usually discour~ 

aged from participating in fireballs un

til upperclassmen could detern1.ine 

which Ones were competent enough to 

handle it. 

Thus very few students ever gor to 

do a fireball until aner their freshman 

year. I doubt that most students ever 

parricipated in a fireball, except as ob

servers. 

So why should the administration 

care that the students feel that their 

rights as members of the Caltech com

munity have been violated~ After all, 

isn't the administration there to prerect 

the students~ The trouble with that sort 

of reason ing is that it turns into a sclf~ 

fulfilling prophesy. If the students per~ 

ceive [hat they are no longer trllsted, 

then they will no longer behave respon

sibly. It is only tradition and this sense 

of responsibility which prevent the stu

dem houses from become just more fra

ternities. If that happens, then the ad~ 

ministration would cert;linly h:lve a lot 

mOre problems on its hands. 

In addition, roday's students are 

romorrow's alunmi. The problems a few 

years ago alienated from the Institute a 
whole generation of students for at least 

t wo Houses. Some of the :llumni dis 

cussing the Pot issue are concerned that 

that group would not have much influ

ence with the administration because it, 

as a whole, has a very poor donation 

record. 

One reason for that is the desire 

not to support administrative practices 

with which Wf. did not agree. Actions 

such as the current one are unlikely ro 

convince us that those practices have 

changed and that the administration 

has returned to respecting and work

ing with students. Even more un(orru

nJtely, they are likely ro alienate another 

whole generation of alumni. 

-Brian Chafin, Rickerrs '92 

Dear Editors, 

Some' oj tl'e talk about tIJ I' administra· 
lion changing is hard to bdieve. There halle 

ALWAYS been Jactions ill tI,e adminiHrIl' 
tiM that didn't believc i1/ the hOllor system, 

nor in the abiflty of the Hudolts to tlOt act 

like spoiled clJilarm. I do believe, though, 

II,at some of tht stTeHes 0 '1 tI,C administra· 

tioll have changed. Wr are in a far l1Jor~ 

litigious olvironment today than in thr 70s ... 

As has bet'll mentioncd by others. 1" order 

to deal with tJ}e administration you nred to 

u'lacrstand their motivations mId needs. In 

general they are not out to 'get the studetlts", 

Ilor do they wa lJt to be dictators. n,ey have 

mud, beaer ways (at least in their minds) to 

.Ipt!nd their time (research, gt't!ing money, 

etc. .). 

In my day we dealt wir/, them in tht 

jplrit oJ previous limcs. Wt practi(('d civil 

disobediena. Mun thry made somc stupid 

ru:le (wl'ich they did, ofttn). We ignored it. 

WI,e'l they e'njorcrd it, tllosr involved paid 

tht p()I(Ilty alld wc still ignorrd it. Wr also 

la Iked to tllrm and explained w/'y it was a 

stlUpid rule. Evt'ntuaJly tht'J got tired of try. 

il_S to enforce tbt' rule (they wanted to get 
back to research,julld-raising, or whateva) 

a'ld challged it with student input (m,d pat

t~d thcms t' f...,cs on the back for theirgmu ((1111, 

muni((ltj01l a"d understanding). TIle key 

10 tbis workillg is that we understood and 

a c((pttd (',at we were br~akillg the rulel 

whe'l we did it, and d,at the majority oj stu· 

dents agreed tl,ac r/JC rule was stupid. 

If somcone had bUll imtrumental in 

causing somcone dse to get burned over 30% 

"1 tbeir body, their being kicked off campul 

would not have been questio'lC'd. Stupidity 

bas a price and we all realized it (even if w( 

didn't th;,lk wc were being stupid at the 

tim" .. .). The flip-sidc was tbat t/,e admillis

I!ralion knew that t/)ey could not issur pun. 

is/mUllts that werc unreasonable or 14nde

:sen.'ed (student$, parentj, alumni and faculty 

would get i,l an uproar). 

Well, I've rambled en(lug/" I have on~ 

'qul'HiorJ. Having been engulfed in a .laW

dust fireball near rlJe por mysdJ. haw did the 

individual gCI burned ~o badly? Di5pt'rstJ 

burlling sawdust really I,as very lirtlr heat 

coll/ell t ..... 

-JOII Vavrus 75-79 

Dear Editors, 

The Pot means as much to me, as 
a Scurvc, as the Cannon docs to Flems. 

I fondly remember the night (was it 

Fleming's Froshwash?) that several 

FicO's came over and tried to roll the Pol 

away, not realizing chat it was a solid 

concrete structure, affi xed , like man)' 

concrete structures, to the ground with 

very buff reb.lt. The thought of se.veral 

redshirts dustered around the Pot heav

ing and grunting with all their might 

brings a smile to my face. 

The Pot is a fixture in many 

Rickens rradirions including PCDE, 

ringing the brakedrum, trayball, pyro

technics, and not least of ali , four

square. Who as a freshman does not 

remember Rotating through Ri ckem 

and watching the artful POt-ricochet 

kills of upperclassmen and the formi

dable obstacle to serves caused by some

one standing on the Pot! 

In my opinion, removing the Pot 
removes the heart of many things that 

were fun abom Ricketts. Perhaps sub

stitutes will be found in time. but I 
think an essential connection between 

aJum.~ and students would be los[, 

H ow many times has the Pot 

served as the centerpiece in a class 

ph oro: How many times has it served 

as a focal point late at n ight while wt 

shot the breeze around it ~ What is it if 

nor the hearch sidc o f a Norman 

Rockwell painting: 

Forgive me my sentimentality. I 

would miss the POt. Ricketts House 

would be stripped of much of its char

acter, both concrete and symbolic. And 

Cal tech would be correspondingly di

minished in starure, at least to chis old 

and decrepit alum. 

-Julius Yang '93 
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A PARTY FOR SOMEONE 
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ALL BE It; 

TEO'S SURPRISE. i WHO AA5 
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PII.R"T'Y? J " DEATH HIM A CAR 0 I 

GOOD 

\ § IN T\1E THEN flOWERS. 

I FAMILY. 
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rE'j'~ e~On.\(R WAS A. 
MOBSTER. LAST WEEK 
HE WA.;:) KILLED BY A 

RIVAL F"MILY'S HIT 
1 [AM . 
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ENGINEERING- BUSIN 

FO", >lE ·S A ~RILO 
(,000 FHLOW .. . 

r> FOR HE'S "BURIED 
GOOD FEllOW ... 

. . AND COI'1PAf(ED TO 
ALL T~E OTHER TECH
NOLOGIES, THERE'S A 
BIG DIFFEI\ENCE IN mE 

t\ourH MEII . 

When something is too edreme for words , it's to the Nth degree . And thot 's the 
level of technology you ' ll experience at Raytheon . 

Raytheon hos formed a new technolog ical superpower - Raytheon Systems 
Company, composed of four ma jor technological giants : Raytheon Electronic 
Systems, Raytheon E·Systems, Ray theon TI Sys tems and Hughes Aircraft . 
The new Raytheon Systems Company is driving technology to the limit . And 
we're looking for engineers who want to push the envelope . Break new ground . 
Make their mark . 

At Raytheon , you ' ll toke technology - and your ccreer - to the highest po ssi ble 
level. You 'll toke it to the Nth. We 'll be visiting your campus soon. Contoct your 
career placement office now to schedule on interview, or check ou t our website 
at www.rayjobs. com . If you are unable to meet with us, please send your resume 
to : Raytheon StaHing, P.O. Box 655 474 , MS-201 , Dallas , TX 75265 . We have 
many·exciting opportunities available and we would like to tolk to you. 
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Committed to Excellence, Free Support. Since 1988 
We dIe committed 10 giving you Q high quality, reliable system . All systems dre dssembled by us right here at our 

headquarter. Quality control is strict with every system being tested and burned -in 72 hours before delivery. 

A ll systems come with a one yeal cally-in pdrts and labOf Waf/dnly, no questions dsked. And our service ,oefsonneJ 

dre trained to provide technical support at nO chalge to you. 

Satisfaction Guarantee I 
Most of our customers hdve been with us lor d iong time, We do aU we can to make sure you1re happy. If for dny 

redson you have d problem with your system, we offer a 30 day money back guarantee & 1 year warranty covering 
parts and labor. We also have a GE 3 yea r additional wdrranty & Action Call Softwdre support membership 

dVd;l~ble dS a an option. 

About Pasadena Computer Center. 
Pasadena Computer Center is located in Pasadena, CA with branches in New Yorl W ith almost ten years in the 

industry, P dSddend Computer Center learned how to serve its customers well. Some of our repedt customers indude 

the Jet Propulsion Laborator ies (JPL), G TE, US Postal Service, Rockwell, Pacific Bell, UCLA, USc, 

Los Anseles Unified School District, C . ltech, Edwards Air Force Base, Kaiser Permanente, Cal State LA dnd 

mdny community colleges. No matter if youJre looking fOf d computer to use at home or d hundred computers for the 

office you'll get the quality and service you eXpect. 
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BY MASON PORTER 

Don Sutton Elected to Baseball's Hall of Fame 
9 votes short of the requisite 
75 %. He is tied with Nolan 
Ryan for 12th on the all-time 
win list with 324 victories. In 
his 23 year career, he also fash
ioned a 3.26 earned run aver
age and struck out 3574 bat
ters (fifth all time). 

to his suspension for gam
bling. 

Perez was on the Hall of 
Fame ballot for the 7th time. 
He is 16th on baseball's all 
time RBI list with 1652, and 
every player ahead of him who 
is e ligibl e for the Hall of Fame 
is already in it. Perez hit about 
380 homerun s during his ca
reer, the prime of which was 
spent with the Cincinnatti 
Red s during the 1970 's . 
Sutton was among man y on 

Monday that stated that Perez 
belongs in the Hall of Fame. 
He wi I I I ikely be elected even
tually, but he will probably 
have to wait until at least 2000. 
as next yea r 's class is quite 

strong. 

Several players on this 
year's ballot will not be on it 
next year because they gar
nered fewer than 5% of the 
vote. These are Jack Clark , 
Pedro Guerre ro , Willie 
Rand o lph, Carney Lansford, 
Brian Downing, Mike 
Flanagan, and Rick Dempsey. 
Clark and Guerrero in particu
lar were elec trifying players, 
although both had their careers 
cut short or diminished by in 
Junes. Th e next four were 
so·lid but not spectacular play
ers, and Dempsey was a back
up catcher for most of his ca
reer. 

T he Baseball Writer's 
Assocation of America an
noun ced the results of their 
Hall of fame ballots on Mon
day, January 5th . Don Sutton, 
in hi s fifth year of eli g ibility, 
was th e only player the writ-

ers elected this year. He re
ceived 388 out of 472 possible 
votes. The only other player 
named on more than 50% of 
the ballots was former Big Red 
Machine superstar Tony Perez, 
who fell just 34 votes short of 
the 355 needed for election . 

Last year, Sutton fell just 

Ryan (w ho becomes eli
gible for the Hall of Fame next 
year) is now the only one of 
the twenty pitchers with at 
least 300 victories not in the 
Hall of Fame. Likely to be 
elected along with Ryan in 
1999 are Rob in Yount, George 
Brett , and Carlton Fisk, who 
all become eligible for the first 
time next year. Former Brave 
Dale Mur.phy also become eli
gible then , but he certainly will 
not be elected for several years 
if at all. Jack Morri s and Rich 
Gossage beco me eligible for 
election in 2000. Both pitch
ers have a good chance of be
ing elected eventually, but nei
ther is likel y to become Hall 
of Famers the first time they 
are on the ballot. Kirby 
Puckett, Don Mattingly, Dave 
Winfield, and Kirk Gibson be
come eligible in 200 I. Puckett 
and Winfield will be elected in 
their first year of eligibility, 
while Gibson has little chance 
o f ever being elected and 
Mattingly is a long shot. Pete 
Rose , who should be a Hall of 
Famer, remains ineligible due 

There are several players 
besides Perez and Sutton who 
received more than 200 votes 
this year. Ron Santo, in his 
15th and final year of elig ibil
ity, received 204 votes, so he 
will now have to re ly on the 
Veterans' Committee to be 
elected. Jim Rice received 203 
votes, and Gar y Carter re
ceived 200 votes. Steve 
Garvey fell just 5 votes short 
of200. The Veterans' Commit
tee wil I meet on March 3rd to 
determine who they will se lect 
for the Hall of Fame. Among 
their top candidates are Bill 
Mazeroski, Gil Hodges, and 
Lary Doby. 

Sutton. now a broadcaster 
for the Atlanta Braves. was a 
deserving Hall se lec ti on, a l
though there are legitimate 
gripes against his selection. He 
needed 23 seasons to earn his 
324 victories. and he won more 
than 20 games on ly once . Some 
people make the same complaint 
againt Nolan Ryan , but Sutton 
received an average of about two 

more runs for every nine innings 

he pitched during his career than 
Ryan did. A similar argument 
states that Sutton was a solid but 
unspectacular pitcher during his 
career, but it seems that his level 
of perfonnance should be con
sidered spectacular given the 
fact that he maintained it for al
most a quarter of a century. 

+ AMSTERDAM + ATLANTA + BANGKOK + BARCEL.ONA + BE IJING + BERL. I N + B OGOTA + B OSTON + BR USS ELS + 
, 

BUDAPEST + B U ENOS AIRES + CARACAS + C HARLOTTE + CH IC AGO + CLEVELAND + COLOGNE + COPENHAGEN + 

DALLAS + DUBLIN + DUSSELDORF + F RANKFURT + GENE VA + GOTHEN 

BURG + HAMBURG + HELSINKI + HO NG KONG + HO USTON + 

ISTANB UL + JAKARTA + JOHAN NESBURG + KUALA L UMPUR 

+ LISBON + L ONDON + L os ANGELES + MADR I D + MEL 

BOURNE + MEXICO + MIAMI + M I LAN + M I NNEAPOLIS + 

MONTERREY + MONTREAL + Moscow + MUMBA I + M UN 

IC H + NEW DELHI + NEW JER SEY + NEW YORK + ORANGE 

CO UN T Y + OS AKA + OSLO + PACI Fie NORTHW EST + P ARIS + PER TH 

+ PITTSB URGH + PRAG U E + RO M E + S AN FR ANCI SCO + S AN T IA GO + SA O P AULO + SEO U L + SH ANGHAI + S ILICON 

VALLEY + STAMFORD + STOCKHOLM + STUT T GART + SYDNE Y + TA IP E I + T OKYO + T ORON T O + VIENNA + WARSAW 

McKinsey & Company 
Invites Juniors, Seniors, and M.s. Candidates to learn more about our Business Analyst Position 

INFORMATION SESSION/CASE WORKSHOP 
Tuesday, January 13, 1998,6:00 pm-8:00 Pi'll 

Athenaeum Main Lounge 

Interested candidates must submit their resumes along with transcripts, 
SAT/G RE/GMAT/LSAT scores, and location preference(s) 

by Friday, January 16, 1998 to: 
McKinsey & Company, 400 South Hope Street, Suite 700, Los Angeles, CA 90071-2890 

Attn: Susanne Mahoney 

An equal opportunity employer 

Check us out on the Web at www.mckinsey.com 

. McKinsey & Company 
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Announcements 

*' There wi II be no ASCIT movie 
(his week. 

* Myfanwy is now also a SCUfve. 

* Nominations for the offices of 
ASCIT President and VP/BoC 
Chair will open at 8:00 A.M. on 
Wednesday the 14th and close at 
5:00 P.M. on Tuesday the 2Uth. 

* Guitar Classes for the spring 
quarter will meet 011 Tuesdays starl
ing on January 13 in Room 1 of the 
SAC as follows: 

Beginning Guilar Class 
4:30-5:30 P.M . 

Intermediate Guitar Class 
3:00-4:00 PM. 

Advanced Guitar Class 
:UO-6:.1 0 P.M. 
Fo r further infor mati on on the 

classes. please telephone (213)465-
08~ 1 or c-mail ddel1ning@cco. 

* ThL' Cal tech BaJiroom Dance 
Club will o tTer two new 5-week 

classes this quarter: Beginner 
Viennese Waltz wi!) he laught hy 
Derrick Bass: Salsa will he taught 
by a professional instructor from 
Let's Dance . The cost is $20 for 
undergrads. and $25 o therwise. Re
freshments and practice dance time 
follow each lesson. Time and loca
tion is ncH certain. so walch the post
ers or vis it IVH"H".cnlrech.edll/-bl/t1-

roOIll for more details. 

* Beginning Monday. January 5th. 
free anonymous HIV testing. us
ing an oral HIV antihody test. will 
he avai lahle each Monday evening 
from 6::'0-9:30 p.m. at the AIDS 
Service Cenlcr. J 030 S. Arroyo 
Parkway in Pasadena. Pe rsons 
wish ing l(l he tested may make an 
appointlllent by callin g (88 8)4X8-
9242. Walk-ins will also he ac
cepted. Both pre - and post-test 
counseling will hc provided. and re
sullS will be given the following 
Monday. 

* Students can pick up a free copy 
of {he Guide to European 
Railpasses in Fellowships Advising 
& Resources . SAC 25. FAR also has 
olher information geared W s lUdelll 
trave l. 

The Gay/Lesbian/Bisexual Dis
cussion Group meets on the first 
and third Tuesdays of each month 
from 7:30 p.m .. until 10 p.m . in thc 
Health Center lounge. Thi s is a con
fidential meeting and does not im
ply anything ahout a person \ sexua l 
orientation-only that s/he is wi lling 
to be supportive in thi s setting. The 
group usually discusses a particular 
relevant topic and then moves on to 
the general discussion. Refresh
ments will be served. If you would 
like more information. please call 
x8331. 

Events 

* The Division of Science, Ethics , 
and Public Policy will be holding a 
seminar, The Road to Rin Tin Tin: 
Social Construction of the Ger
man Shepherd Dog. this afternoon 
al 4:00 in Baxter 25. Refreshments 
will be served. For more informa
tion. call x4087 or e-mai1 york@hss . 

* David Koerner. piano. and Tom 
Lloyd . ce ll o, will he playing in 

c 
Dabney Lounge on Sunday, Janu
ary I J th . 

* The next Ernest C. Watson 
Caltech Lecture. The World of our 
Grandchildren: Visualizing Alter
native Futures with the World 
Wide Web. will be held on Wednes
day. January 14th. in Beckman Au
ditorium. 

* The first movie /0 screen in {he 
German Film Series this year is 
"Ehe Der Maria Braun". It will he 
shown in Baxter Lecture Hall on 
January 14 at 7:30 PM. The film 
features English subtitles: there will 
be an introduction and discussion 
afterwards. Admission is free . For 
more information. please call 
x3610. 

* New York Philomusica will be 
appearing in Beckman Auditorium 
on January J 8th at :l:30 P.M. This 
Coleman ChamherConccrt will fea
ture mu sic from Hayden. 
Hinclemith. and Brahms. 

* The William and Myrtle Harris 
Di st inguished Lectureships in Sci
ence and Civilization will be featur
ing Professor Alexander Morgan 
Capron from the National Commis
s ion on Bioethics. speaking on 
Counting Sheep: Ethical, Legal, 
and Social Implications of Human 
Cloning on Thursday, January 22nd 
at 4:00 in Beckman In stitute. 

The Distinguished Speaker Series 
01" Southern California is moving 
into its second scason. The events 
will he held at the Pasadena Civic 
AuditoriuIll on six remaining dates. 
al 8 p.Ill.. Colin Powell will be 
speaking on January 2 1 s t. 1998. 
Dominick Dunne on February 26th. 
Eli zabeth Dole on March 12th . 
Jean -Michael Cousteau on April 
8th. Maya Angelou on May 13th 
and Mark Victor Hansen on June 
10th. For more information. con
tact (SOO) 508-930 I. 

For lI1ust Ca/tech evel1ts lisfed,/t'{f"

ther iI!formatioll can be obtained by 
ca/lillg 395-4652 or (888) 2-
CALTECH, or ,"rough Ihe Callech 
website, http://www.caitceh.edu. 

Fellowships 
and 

Scholarships 

* The Glamour Magazine's 1998 
Top Ten College Women competi
tion has begun. The competition is 
open to a\1 full-tillle juniors regard
less or major or CiPA. All entries 
must he postmarked hy January 3 J • 

1998. Contact the Dean of Students 
Office, 102 Parsons-Gates for thc 
applications. 

The Korean American Scholar
ship Foundation is pleased to offer 
over 48 scholarships totaling over 
$52.000. Applicants must be full
time students of Korean heritage en
rolled in at least the 2nd year of col
lege, graduate school or professional 
s-.:hool in the Western Region. Each 
applicant mustsubrrut an application 
form, transcripls from the Jast tWD 

years, two letters of recommenda
tion, one picture taken during the last 
year. and a copy of both student's 
and parents' or guardians' Federal In
come Tax rcturn from last year. Ap-

Mints 
* denotes a new announcement. 

plications and information may ob
tained through the Financial Aid 
Office or through the foundation 
website at www.kasLorg. Applica
tions must be submitted hy January 
3 1. 1998. UFA 

The Josephine de Karman Fellow
ship Trust is pleased to announcc 
Ihe availability often fellowships in 
thL amount of $7.0()0 for 1998-99. 
All studies must be carried out 
within the United Stales and ex
pended within the United States. 
Fellowships arc open 10 students en
tering their senior undergraduate 
year and graduate students entering 
the (crminal year of a Ph.D. program 
in Fall 199R. For application infor
mation. visit the Financial Aid Of
ficc. Applications must be post
marked no latcr than January 3 I. 
1998. FARlUFA 

* All undergraduates can apply for 
a summer or academic term fel
lowship for research alone or nearly 
60 federal and industrial facilities. 
which range from 8-\6 weeks and 
availahle in a range of science and 
engineering fields. Student.1i receive 
a minimum of $300 per week plus 
travel to/from the facility. For sum
mer fellowships . applications are 
due by February I. 1998. For more 
information. visit thc Obtaining Fel
lOWShip section of w\t'~,,:awu.org. 

* The Postgraduate Fellowship al
lows graduating seniors, Master's or 
Ph.D graduates to work for one to 
three years at a national lahoratory. 
Fellowships are funded by the host 
lab/facility. and include support for 
stipends. !ravel. relocation . .'lOd olhcr 
allowances. For Illore information. 
visit the Obtaining Fellowship sec
lion of \'"\II\'H ·.mrll.o rg. 

Applications arc now heing.acccpteu 
for the 1998-99 National Academy 
for Nuclear Training scholarships. 
Scholarships are $2500 each and 
will be awarded to eligible students 
majoring in nuclear engineering, 
power generation health physics. or 
chemical. e lectrieal. or mechanical 
engineering with nuclear or power 
options. Applicants must be U.S. 
Citizens. have minimum 3.0 
G.P.A.s. and he full-time sopho
Illore.juniors. or seniors in 1998-99. 
Preference will be given to students 
demonstrating specific preparation 
for employment in the U.S. nuclear 
power industry. Scholarships are re
newable. Applications and informa
tion are availahle in the Financial 
Aid Ornce. Applications must be 
postmarked by February I. 1998. 
UFA 

Applications are now being accepted 
for the College Women's Club of 
Pasadena Scholarship Founda
tion. Two nominations will be made 
from Caltech. Applicants must be 

THE CALlFORNIATEcH 
Caltech 40-58 
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) 
female. U.S. Citizens. sophomore 
year or higher. and have a minimum 
3.0 GPA on a 4.0 scale. Each nomi
nee must provide a completed appli
cation form. a one page. typed. per
sonal essay. transcript of co llege 
work to date (i ncluding current 
courses and commitments). three 
recommendations. preferably from 
professo.rs familiar with applicants 
aspirations and al·hicvements. and a 
currt:nt resume. All application ma
tcrials should he submitted to Ihe Fi
nancial Aid Offi ce no later than 
Thursday. February 5. J 99R.UFA 

Seniors interested in journalism as a 
career may wish to apply for the-. 
Newhouse School of Public Com
munications fellowship for Masters 
programs in journalism at Syracuse 
University. Sfudents receive full IU

ilion. $1.100 per month li ving sti
pend. up to $ 1.500 for mov ing ex
penscs to Syracuse, NY. $800 for 
travel. up to $1000 for books and 
fces. and <1 paid professional intern
ship with a newspaper. Applicants 
must be U.S. citizens. and memhers 
or underrepresented groups in the 
journalism field. FcJlowshipsAdvis
ing can send you more information 
all the progr<.lm or contacl the pro
gram director. Jane Lorraine at 
jalorrai@slladmin.I.Vl:edl!. Applica
tions arc due Fcbruary J 0 and GRE 
general test scores are required for 
application. FAR 

The American Society of Naval En
gineers is Offering $2.000 under
graduale scholarships and $3,000 
graduate scholarships for the aca
dcmic year 1998-99 to studenls who 
arc interesteLi in naval enginecring. 
Arr}icant5 1)11151 he U.S. Citizens. 
must demonstrate a genuine interest 
in a career in naval engineering. and 
must be applying for either their last 
year as an undergraduate or co-or 
undergraduate program. or one year 
of graduate study leading to a desig
nated degree at an accredited college 
or university. The deadline to sub
mit applications is Fcbruary IS. 
1998. UFA 

The Backpacker Outdoor Scholar
ship Program is offering twcnty
five $1 000 SCholarships in three cat
egories: Outdoor Leadership. Envi 
ronmental Leadership, and Outdoor 
Writing. Students may apply for 
more than one scholarship. hut can 
only be awarded one. The. scholar
ship is open to any ful/-time under
graduate stuLient. any major. attend
ing a four-year college . The student 
must maintain a 3.0 G.P.A. average 
or be({cr and must be a junior or se
nior the year the scholarship is used. 
The application and submission re
quirements are available in the Fi 
nancial Aid Office. Entries must be 
postmarked by Fehruary 16. J 998. 

UFA 

The Dean of Students Office is ac-

The California Tech -
cepting proposals for the Monticello 
Foundation Internship and the 
Robert and Delpha Noland Sum_ 
mer Internships. Three tn five 
Caltech undergraduate women will 
he given an opportunity to partici_ 
pate in research projects outs ide of 
the Callech community for ten weeks 
during the summer. Applicants are 
requiretl to identify the projects in 
which they wish to participate. 
Please stop by the Dcuns' Office to 
review sample proposals from past 
years, or to discuss your proposa l be. 
fore the deadline date. Proposals 
musl be received by March 2. 1 99lS. 

California residents who pran to al
tenJ graduate school in Califomiil, 
should apply for the California 
Graduate Fellowship Progran1. 
The application deadline is Man:h 2, 
1998. Tnfonnalion booklets gi ving ' 
details and applicalion procedures 
are available from Fe llO\v sh irs Ad
vising. Tnfomlation is also availahlc 
on the Weh at IIft/I:!/ 
W\VW.C.W(". C({.gcll". FAR 

The American Electroplatcrs and 
Surface Finishers Society is offer
ing scholarships to undergraduate 
juniors and seniors and graduate stu
dents who are intcrested in careers 
in the electroplating and surface fin
ish ing industry. Undergraduales 
11lUS! be I,dl-(ime and must bl,."' ma
joring in metallurgy. mctallurgical 
engineering , materials science or en
gineering. chemistry, chemical engi· 
neering. or environmcntal cngineer
ing. Applications must be submit
ted by April l'i . 1998. UFA 

The Jewish Family and Children's 
Services offers financial support for 
Jewish individuals and their families. 
Individual s may apply for up to 
$5.000. Spec ial scholarship;.; are 
J.vailJ.ble for study in Israel. Eligible 
sludents must have financial need, 
have at !cast a 3.0 G.P.A .. and be resi
dents of San Francisco. Ihe Penin
sula. Marin or Sonoma count ies. or 
the Bay Area. There are no dead
lines-applications arc accc pled 
throughout the year and are available 
in the Financial Aid Office. UFA 

Fur infimllmion 011 the lisredfetlow
ships, assistance wilh essays. or 
clarijic(ltion of qllcsriollS. collfart: 

I 

FAR - The Fellowships Ad\'ising 
and Resources D.lfiee. 
For jn/ormation, please cOl/tact 
Lauren Stolper at 
lauren_slolpcr@starbasel.caltech.cdu 
To I11nke (111 appoillfmcnt. callx2 J 50. 

UFA -The Undergraduate Fillol/ciall 
Aid Offlcc. J . . . I 
For il~foml(Jli(}", call .\"6280. or sto?: 
br 5J5 5. Wil.wJ! for an "PlwimJJJt'Jlt. 

To sulJlI1ir all event for rhe Minls 

contacr mints@ealtech .edu orMail: 

Code ~4()-05~ b.~· nom~ Olllhl' MO~J j 
day prcor fo tis melu.noll. Subfllls1 
:'lions nw.s( be brief and concise. an 
the editors reserve the right ro edi · 
and abridge al/ mato·;a/. 
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ai,'anally raped. 

ffyou,like that sort of thing? . . 

I Hie screws you through your belly bUllon. 

p ·eriOdic. I!>ollnclaJ) 'Con£Jj~jon5 and '<) fifty foot 'Penatron(TM)" Ph. 106, studeht~ 
lcuig"en·ou.gha~9id the b~ck ~9':':' .. 

does it feel like on your end? 

initial entry, markc9 by blue shifted light, is instantaneous.-T hen in a red 
of light and synchrotron radiation,he slows down1 ca~sing it (0 expand 

" ~on-instant~neously. That hurts. 

didyolljigure alL this DW? 

relativity, S gave us theop(jon eirner(a) working the "i,nnai" 
h lfo1blem" out on the board or (b) panicipating in a demonstration. if we 

we'd haye to wo'rk the problem out faster than the pers;n before ~~. 
'" ~. 

; :. what happened? 

What would 
Ricketts have if 

not a pot? 
I. Firec lub-juggling Ru ssian c ircus bear 
2. "Oil Fi res of Ku wail" act ion playset 
3. "World of Sodi um" aquatic theme park 
4 . 15,000,000 non-childproofed lighters 
5. Large vat of oxygen, 
6. 2 large vats of hydrogen 
7. One pot-s ized candle (we make the wick ) 
8. He ll : the inte rpretive hi storical s ite 
9. "Community garden" pot- shaped planter 
10. A pyro stripper 
II . Spontaneous Human Combustion lab 
12. I metric ton of pre-authori zed FEMA fire di saster re lief form s 
13. A GIANT can of oily rags 
14. 10 ft hi gh pile of magnes ium shavings 
15. Sawdust mill 
16. Acetone fountain in the shape of a penis 
17. Bic li ghters, giant butt that fart s when you walk by 
18. Hyperbolic dodecahedron jungle gy m (like the Mathematica 
book) 
19. Surplu s miss ile s ilo with nose cone above surface to rub for 

good luck 
20. Huge catapult poi nted at the at h 
21. Concertin a-wire tightrope across the courtyard 
22 . Mountain of broken g lass: make your own sand 
23. "Hot Kohl 's hot coals" (tm) 
24. A terminator T-I 000 "honor code ENFORCER" 
25. "Wart-be-gone" hydronu ori c ac id fou ntain 
26. Subscriptions to "so ldier of fortun e", "mercenary for hire", and 

" the firebug weekl y" 
27. Our very own hole in the ozone layer 
28. Blasting cap novelty earplugs 
29. Bottomless pit/fire marshall ' s slidepole to he ll 

COSMOLE PERSONALITY TEST 
What kind of ca lculator do you 
use? 
a) Graphing+ 
b) Graphing 
c) I don't use J calculator. I do i1 in my 

head. 

What house are you a member 
01'0 
a) North House 

h ) South Hovse 

C) Avery or Oil-Campus 

Do you enj oy The Food Serv ice 
Formerly Kn own As T FM" 
a) Yes 

b ) No 
c)'Tm off campus. bitter. and gelling 

hy on Ramen Noodles. 

Do you go ho me for vacation s') 
a) Ye s. so my mom call do my laundry. 
b) I go home with other people. 

c) No, I think I \>,.'as adopted. 

How would you describe your 
C hem 3a experience? 
a ) I got the section I requested: Mon

day. 8 AM. 
b) Enjoyable, I launched pipettes across 

the Inb. 
c) Can'l remember. I was asleep. 

Are you takin g AMa 95 and 
Math 2 at the same time? 
,1) Yes. 

b) No. 
t:) Yes. nnu I' III overloading to ut) it. 

Did you take Anal track Math/ 
Ph ys ics? 
a ) Yes. both. 

h) Yes. onc. 
e) No. They call it '"Anal " for <1 rcason. 

Wou ld YO li switch sections jll.,t 
because the other TA has a cuter 
butt') 
<l) No. 
b) Yes. 
c) Yes. and one of LIS is now pregnant. 

Have you eve r stayed after lec
ture to play wi th the demos or 
ask the prof a question" 
a) Yes. and I asked for next week's <lS

signment. 
b) No. 

c) I had to ask. hi m to sign my drop card. 

Have you ever erased the chalk
boards before c lass" 
a) Yes. 

b) No. 
c) Yes. but J don'tlike the aftertaste. 

Wh ich row do you sit in during 

lectures" 
a) F ront. 

b) Back. 
c) Lecture? 

When do you do your home
work? 
OJ Before iI's due 
b) After it's due. 

c) O ver vacat ion. 

Ha ve you ever bee n before 
UAS H? 
a) J'm on the committee. 

b) No. 
c) We're on a first-name basis. 

Do you ge t along with your 
roommate? 
a) Yes . 
b) No. 
c ) J should be gelling a 4.0 next term. 

Are there litted sheets on your bed? 
a) Yes. 

b) No. 
c ) Sheets"? Bcd? 

Dmg of cho ice: 
a) Ph ysics gelS mc high. 

b) Mountain Dew. 

c) T he fcrtili7.cr B&G spa-Jys on the 

lawn . 

[f there's someone else in the 
showe r room and you urgentl y 
need to shower YO ll : 
a) Go back to my room and take ~l 

sponge bath in the sink. 

b) Wait anu knock repeate·dly. then go 

in ,md start a conversation. 

c) Gel in the same stall and .. 

When you go home, you:. 
a) Start the reading for next term. 

b ) Sleep. 
c) Raise your hand at dinner and ex
pect your parents \0 wait on YOLI. 

Your house has a Secret Santa 
party. You gi ve: 
a) Feynman Lectures on Physics 

b) A Far Side Calendar 

c) Strawberry Nipple Cre,am! 

Steam Tunneling: 
a) It· s against the rules. 

b) Once, to pic k up a Che'm scI. 

c) Reported a steam leak to Central 

Plant. 

Extent of your social. li fe: 
a) Study groups. 
b) Nightly parties. 

c) Web porn. 

During your Frosh rotation you: 
a) Sat in the corner. 

b) Left after meeting the presidenl. 

c) Left after sleeping with the president. 

Whil e on Catalina during Frosh 
Camp you: 
a) Sang "Kum/)ayah" \,,""ilh your UCc. 
b) Went on ~1 hike with Datve Stevenson. 

c ) Swam naked <Ina los! your clothes. 

Your meals on the weekend s in
clude: 
a) Macaroni and Cheez. 
b) In-N-Oul. 
c) Something from the p·ubli c cabinet. 

When you took Ph ys 3 you : 
a) Made FFit Version 2.0 to kiss up to 

Don Skelton. 

b) Were strongl y advised to drop the 

class by DOll Skelton. 
c) Went to have a beer in the Ath with 

Don SkelJon. 

You go down to th e laundry 
room and see that a ll the dryers 
are taken. You: 
a) Wait patient ly until a dryer is free. 

b) Take someone clse~s c lothes out. 

leave them on the counler. 

c) Bump chests with the Flem that is 

waiting. 

The Big Euge: 
a) Who? 

b) Male pattern bald ness. 
c) Didn't respCCl me in [he morning. 

Jackie Barton: 
a) Deserves a Nobel Priizc. 

b) Snazzy dresser. 

c) Who? 

Dean Reve l: 
a) Kindly o ld man. 
b) Signed my add card . 

c) His articles in th e Tc'ch speak to me. 

Nate Lew is: 
:1 ) Offere.d to write a ll the chalkboard 

for him. 
b) Pretty sl ides 

c) Put chalk on hi s salad when he toot, 
me to lunch at the Alh. 

The Ath: 
a ) Went with my advisor. 

h) Drank heer at an omhuds meeting. 

c) Ran through nakeu. 

Stephen Hawking: 
a) Cooler than Ei nSlCHl 

b) ··Coke. no icc'" 
c) Ran Ole down olltside Lauri t:.en. 

The Star Wars Tril ogy: 
::1) Seen it more than 10 time". 
h) H an Snlo's A H / Lcia"s metdl bra in 1 

Return of the Jedi. . 

c) Mm1llm Chcwbacca. 

Geology fi e ld trip : 
a J Posled Illy repo rt o n the web . 

b) Rocks and heer! Rocks and beer! 

t: ) Beer and tequila! Beer and tl.'quila! I 
Fe ynman: 
a) Q.E.D. 
b) Safecracker 

c) Su re. I remember Dick. 

Hum class: 
a.) Needed for a well-hal::mced eu uca· 1 
tl0n. 
b) Scheduled nap. I 

c) Take 'em all senior year. 

Decomp ression: 
a) H ave a complete set or 12 sil ins. 

b) Love that chili! 

c ) Cleaned the chili pot. Nc ver (lgain. 

Operati ng system of'c hoice: 
a) UNIX 
b) Win ·951 Mac OS 8 
c) QNX 

You meet someo ne durin g Rcr 
tat ion, you ask the m: 
a ) "What were your SAT scorc , ''' ' 

b) "Where arc you rotating oul Ll rT' 
c) "Want to see my genetic ue r\:ct'l"' 

A's- Anal Retentive 

You arc the admission CO!l11l1 illl'c 'sfa

vorite candidate fo r Tech. You hear l 

stri king resemhlance to Kent from 
"Real Genius .. ' You have nevcr IUrned 
in a homework set late. and you sti ll 
haven't beaten Ri Vefl. Stop using e-mail 

to communicate with the outside world. 

Remember il on ly lakes 40.) tmilSJ 
term to graduate on titTle! 

MOSTLY B 's - NORMAL 
(WELL, FOR THIS PLACE) 

Okay, so you 're doing all rig ht. B!i 

take a wa lk on the wild side to ~piceup 

your life. Tic-d ye your underwear. viU 
the Dabney Hot Tub, turn on the lights 

in Crud. hurl your Tommy (but nd 
Tommy's) off thc roof of M illikan . ~ 

a Tommy's (hul not <J Tommy) Triple 

Th rea.t. 

C's- PSYCHO 

You've becn here too lo ng. 

probably cavorted nak~d wit h the 

in {he EE Stockroom to get eXIra 
for your labs. SlOp inll.Jling !he . 

\Os and try walking above ground 

VGe.5- is naming i/.s machines ' 
Maybe it's time to take a term 

try organic farming. 

a forest of whimsy 
r ~ive beer to those who are pe ri shing, winle to those who 
"-.I are heavy of heart. let them drink and forget the ir 

~ ~ mi sery, and remember the ir sorrow no m o re. proverb 
3 1 :6-7. 

in the dabney courtyard there are man y trees. thei r death for 
the sake of saturnalia was mourned by the hovse of love . the ir 
corpses have been di splayed to slap the figurati ve faces of the who 
kill- those who kill fo r the ostensible reason of a joyfu l holiday. 
killing is never right. killing is ulwuys wrong. the greatest of the 
commandments is thi s: love your ne ighbor as yourse lf 

the dabney hovse cou rtyard gallery is open twe nt y-four hours 
a day, seven day s a week. "a forest of whimsy" will be on view at 
least through the weekend . 


